
*Visit the public library

*Visit the bookstore

*Listen to books while driving

*Take turns reading 

*Find fun places to read

*Try a new book series

*Re-read an old favorite

*Swap books with a friend

*Find books at a thrift store

*Read books about places you

      hope to visit one day

*Have a family poetry reading   

      night with a microphone

*Have a reading picnic on a 

      blanket outside

*Read books, then watch the 

      movie version and compare

Summer 
Reading 

Ideas
Challenge yourself to read 100 books 
this summer! Each sun represents 1 book. 
Every time you read a book, color in one 
sun. When all of the suns are filled in you’ve 
read 100 books! Congratulations!

I read ______ books this summer!

My favorite book that I read:

__________________________________



Dear Parents, 
     Your child has worked very 
hard during this very challenging 
school year! According to 
studies,* students that do not 
read over the summer can lose 
as much as 22% of their reading 
level. Summer reading can help 
prevent the “summer slide!”
     Encourage your child to read 
over the summer. Try to read 
something everyday, whether it’s 
a book, directions, recipe, or a 
menu. Every word counts!
     In this pamphlet there are 
some fun ideas and resources 
that can help make this a Super 
Summer of Reading! See you in 
the fall!
              -Mrs. Finck

*Research from Reading is Fundamental 
(www.rif.org)

M.E.S. Library Online Reading Links:

https://bit.ly/3wlGzp8

Capstone & Buncee:                        
Virtual Summer Camp Adventure:

https://bit.ly/3bBPc72

First Book Open eBooks: Download 
the App. Then use the individual    
code and pin you received from me    
to read a lot of great eBooks!

https://bit.ly/3v77Riy

2021 NYS Libraries Summer Reading: 
Tails & Tales

https://bit.ly/3oFStr5

Scholastic Summer Reading Program:

https://bit.ly/3c9DpNo

Here are some great online resources:

Also, check with your 
local library. Many lend 
free e-books for Kindle 

or other tablets!
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